You have access to more than just the Midwest Collaborative for Library Services (MCLS), with your valid Royal Oak library card. We are in partnership with eight other digital collections through Libby, meaning that there are many more items available to you!

- Download Destination
- Great Lakes Digital Libraries
- Lakeland Digital Library
- Metro Net Library Consortium
- Mideastern Michigan Library Cooperative
- Suburban Library Cooperative
- Up North Michigan Consortium
- White Pine Library Cooperative
- Woodlands Library Cooperative

Press the three bars button on the bottom menu in Libby:

And then click on Add Library. You'll want to have your library card on hand, or simply type out and copy the number out of your notes app, ready for pasting.

Enter your library card, and then select:

PARTNER LIBRARIES
With a few limitations, your cards at some partner libraries can be used here too.

MCLS - Royal Oak Public Library
ROPL

You can repeat the process with all the other collections listed above, and then browse their materials as well! However, you don't need to go to that specific collection in order to find what you want...
While browsing for books, or searching any specific item, you can see if the item is available in all of the collections you have registered! First, click into any item:

If you click on the little library card icon next to the Borrow Button while looking at a book...

A list of your registered collections will pop up. You can expand this, and then see how many copies are available - or how long the wait is - at each of our partners!

See, this one is available at Suburban, even though at Midwest it has a waiting list...